GOVERNMENT OF ANDHRA PRADESH

ABSTRACT

IPS - Transfer and posting - Orders - Notified.

GENERAL ADMINISTRATION (SC.C) DEPARTMENT

G.O.RT.No. 760 Dated: 30-03-2019

Read the following:

1. G.O.Rt.No.750, G.A. (SC.C) Department, Dated 29.03.2019
2. From Election Commission of India, New Delhi, Letter No.437/ECI/TERRTERR/SOU3/2019, dt 30.03.2019

ORDER:

The following transfer and posting is notified with immediate effect:

1. Sri Kumar Vishwajeet, IPS (RR:1994), Chairman, State Level Police Recruitment Board, is transferred and posted as Additional Director General, Intelligence, with immediate effect.

2. The Director General of Police (HoPF), Andhra Pradesh shall make necessary in-charge arrangements to the post of Chairman, State Level Police Recruitment Board.

(By Order and in the Name of the Governor of Andhra Pradesh)

ANIL CHANDRA PUNETHA
CHIEF SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT

To
The Member of Service concerned (through the D.G.P.(HoPF),A.P., Mangalagiri.)
The Director General of Police (HoPF), AP, Mangalagiri.
The Principal Secretary to Government, Home Department.
The Pay & Accounts Officer, A.P., Ibrahimpatnam, Krishna District.

Copy to:
The Principal Secretary, Election Commission of India, New Delhi.
The Chief Electoral Officer, AP.
The Secretary to Government of India, Ministry of Home Affairs,
North Block, New Delhi - 110 001.
The Principal Accountant General (A&E), A.P and Telangana, Hyderabad The P.S. to Spl. Chief Secy. to C.M./ OSD to Dy. CM(Home & Disaster Management)
The P.S. to C.S. / P.S. to Secy (Poll)
The General Administration (SC.A/SC.D/SC.E) Dept.

// FORWARDED :: BY ORDER //

SECTION OFFICER (SC)